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To the Faculty a n d Staff of Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville

Vol. 27, No. 14
October 4, 1996

MEMO TO:

All University Personnel

FROM:

Nancy Belck
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O k to b er C a re e r Fest & V olunteer F a ir
October 23, 1996
University Center, 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
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The first combined O k to b er C aree r Fest and Volunteer F a ir is a joint effort between
the Career Development Center and the Student Leadership Development Program. Please
announce this opportunity in your classes and share with other students you see.
There will be local and national employers, and volunteer organizations represented at
this first, annual fall event. Also, you can view a demonstration o f the Career Development
Center’s computer software program,

1stPlace!

SIUE is pleased to welcome Principia and McKendree Colleges, co-sponsors o f this
“Fair-Fest.” Students from both colleges will participate as volunteers and active jo b seekers.
As the most comprehensive career fair in the region, there will be something for
everyone-including information about volunteer activities, internships and Cooperative
Education opportunities—as well as career opportunities for our graduating students and alumni.
Please take some tim e to stop by and learn from this fall’s O ktober C a re e r F est a n d V o lu n teer
Fair.
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